Report

Ad Hoc Committee on Digitally Enhanced Teaching and Learning (DETL)
Members

Faculty/APs

- Devi Davis-Strong, Polytechnic
- Penny Dolin, Co-Chair Polytechnic
- Danah Henrikson, West
- Lisa Kammerlocher, Chair, Tempe
- Amy Markos, West
- Janet Pohl, Downtown Phoenix
- Melanie Reyes, Downtown Phoenix
- Christopher Campisano, Tempe
- Michelle Zandieh, Polytechnic

Ex Officio

- Kyle Bowen, Executive Director of Learning Experience
- Maria Coca, University Senate
- Julie Greenwood, EdPlus
- Gemma Garcia, Provost’s Fellow
- Eduardo Pagan, University Senate President
- **Advocating** for faculty/AP voice in decision-making
- **Identifying and informing** about new teaching and learning technologies
  - UTO - ITAC
  - EdPlus
  - School/Colleges
- **Facilitating and promoting** communication to/from faculty/APs
  - Senate Dashboard/Blog
  - Senate Reports
- **Promoting** peer training options
New TechTalk

Faculty Spotlight on Senate Dashboard
https://forms.gle/xuA1TSaBCnrs7k3s5

Faculty to faculty sharing about learning technologies integrated into their pedagogy to improve student engagement and learning.

Senate Dashboard and Blog

Bookmark it @ https://usenate.asu.edu/blog
For Faculty and APs
Site licenses for the following technologies

QuestionPro Replacing Qualtrics

https://asu.questionpro.com

https://www.questionpro.com/help/ - Help Articles

Look for plans to move data from Qualtrics to QuestionPro in Spring 2022
Questions/Comments